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Wherever a Rich
Ne Doubt in the Lifetime

of Geerge Washington
there were ether men of spotless character,
but he outlives them all from tne strength,
simplicity and, stability of his everyday life
as a farmer, a general and a ruler without
any precedents.

The product of this one man's life has
come down te us through nearly two hundred
years, te help our young men see what is
possible for a man te de.

Signed'

September 23, 1022.

QM jhtaiafc.

Dinner Gowns in French Velvet-Brocade- d

Chiffens, $70 te $130
Glorious fabiics, of wonderful

colors that suggest the sunsete
and the dawns and the flower-garde-

of the world. Truly
picture gowns.

Seft and supple and clinging,
and exquisitely draped.

Sometimes the velvet brocad-
ing is in. one tone, the georgette
or chiffon gieund in another. As

(1 Irit

Yeung Women Want Blouse
Coats With Deep Sleeves

A coat of cocoa-brow- n Belivia has a novel shirred cuff above the cuff
cf fur which matches the beaver cellar. $105.

Anether, of Hawaiian-blu- e Belivia, has a deep cellar and cuffs of
taupe wolf, while a deep band of the fur trims the hem. $185.

A wonderfully lovely coat of silky Belivia is clabeiately embroidered
by hand and tiimmed with great deep cuffs and a beaver cellar. $215.

Capes, toe, arc in favor, and they arc soft, luxurious affairs of Belivia,
eftly lined with silk crepe and cellared or banded with fur. $75 te $105.

14 te 20 year sizes.
(Seiencl fleer)

The Jacket Freck Is a
Youthful Mede

Ttcally a one-piec- e fieck, but the
bodice is se cut that it resembles
a smart little box jacket caught
nt the hips in a wide band or
under a deep sash.

Matclasse is the fashionable
material, a black ' satin ground
stitched .ill-ev- er in black, silver or
garnet. Sometimes it is in all
brown. fOne charming dress has a bodice

(Sciend

together.
cyclamen,
begonia,

delightful

toilettes,

embroid-
ery

censenntive

Individual
fashionable

ex-

tremely
di-

versity

Fur Coats and Wraps in
Individual Medels Arrive Daily

Hudsen
unique wrap-lik- e sleeves priced
Wide sleeves, cuffed to match

complete a jacket of platinum caracul.
kolinsky fashions a garment of instep

length, taikedged panels dipping longer.
gloriously brocade in

brilliant colors. Priced $1250.
Beautiful in its. simplicity is

an seal coat, full
the shoulders te 40-inc- h

length. $800.
Of light caramel caiacul is

another full inches long,
ith natural fitch dollar and

jeweled metal girdle. Price'
$575.

Clese caracul makes a
(Second

Weel Canten Crepe
Celers Yard
fiiHliloniiMe hIiiuId hiciiw te

e hru. uf toe.
& wide.

(Hrl

Creps de Chine
$2.50 Yard

t,A?it B0 fclmdci In crepe de thine, of
"ide "' 'lunllty. 40

lioer)

when amber brown is thickly
brocaded en a darker shade. Or
two shades of blue

There is jade, gen-
tian blue, red, amber,
black, brown and ether colors.

They are dinner and
1 estaurant and semi-cveni-

"and the pi ices $70 te
$130.

I'leor)

of black-and-silv- er cleky silk and a
skirt of navy blue Peiret
The wide sash is of Peiret, faced
with silver crepe dc chine and
fringed. A touch of gay

en the ends of the sash gives
te the costume. $05.

Anether frock, en similar lines,
is trimmed with mole fur. $08.

Others as low as $35.
14 te

I'loer)

jp7 III iVli

but handsome coat
in h length, cellaicd with
lynx. $050.

models arriving
daily include all the
furs, in lengths varying

long mantles te sheit
jackets, and in n greater

of style than in any
past
Deur)

A long seal coat with lynx cellar and cuffs
and is $750.

bell with mole the
cellar, brief $350.

Brown rich
with side still

It is lined with velvet gay and

Alaska falling
from

coat, 42

black

in 30 $2
Tjery

J'lfiitj lilutls,
InUiCH

llmir)

a
C5lW"e,u lnthwa

(rirtt

twill.

color

20 years.

Price

from

season.

They hae huppily chosen belivia
cloth for the material, cither all-wo- ol

or and it euld
be haul te find a butter combina-

tion.
With huge enveloping cellnrs of

the fmcstbeavcr, large sleeves and
the new flaring hemline, exquisite

Touch Is
LADY MARY
Sterling Silver
Dinner Service

One of the most beautiful
among the new patterns in ster-
ling silver. The design Is taken
from the early cightceth century
and is appropriately named for
Lady Mary Wertlcy Montagu.

There is an air of refinement
about the Lady Mary silver and
a gracefulness of outline that
will lead many brides te select
it. The finish is the soft gray
platinum.

The entire dinner service com-
prises the tea service of seven
pieces, $1340; the four-piec- e

coffee set, $370; the small serv-
ing silver and meat platters,
compete, gravy beat and tray,
water pitcher and asparagus
dish.

Any piece will be sold from a
set if desired.

(Main Floer)

First Flaftnelet
Kimonos Arrive

f'hlllv mernltiKH Imw hniUKlit a need
for them. toe. In Krn, Inxr-mtrr- rose
mid hluc In printed Meral p.itk'iiiH
with .MiUIn bindings.

?2 B0. .

(Third fleer)
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toiletries
Stere.

boudoir perfect Little Trianon
enhanced delicate

beauty per-

fumes

S

formulas, Agree-
ably perfumed bouquet
attractively

follews:

Silk

embroidery

Half

Deauville

mountings

one-stra- p

leundc'd
medium

of Jeanne Lanvin

Lanvin frocks, typify spirit
youth

the mediste the jcune She
equally creator
spirit youth age.

In the Gray Salen Monday
hats.

huge poke hatter's
plush; and its smaller juvenile edition

capeline with
orchid, single great almond
placed en the brim.

"tarn" velvet.
regal Russian turban brown

coroneted with mink.
petite felt Chinese turban.
enormous flat encircled b'lirnt

ostrich.
are or

Copies are shown, addition original models.

of Sample
$3

(Many Arc
Newpsf. nfid fashionable

hand-bag- s for the Autumn and
Winter In fact, we se-

lected the bags for our own stock
just such samples as these.

All the shapes from the
square cornered shiny black bap;
te the soft, crushed type of cl-e- ty

beaver calf.
They are of black auto leather

(.Main

Slippers for
Afternoon Evening

Te accompany the afternoon
gown of crepe or satin, and the
evening in black
plays of blrek
satin will prove convenient choice.

Particularly dainty models
$9 and siz.eU pair.

(Flnt

Pan
Hemstitched

Of fresh white slrlpcil or
chciked, tliey arc trimmed with Imml
heiiiHtltcliltig Mr.is of hand

The cellars the BnuK-flttln- g cuffs
we nlBcd ulth Irish plcet or with
i.ithrr Ide diet lace.

$3.50.
(Third Floer)

silk lining, and waim interlining1,
is it nny new ns they
are, women are buying these coats
as fast as

Several lemarkably pretty styles,
some with beacr cuffs as well ns
cellar.

In iiavy, brown, black and
fox gray, $100 and 1C0.

Among the liveliest Coats
With Beaver

Needed
Will

te Make

Introducing the New "Trianon"
Toilet Preparations

This exquisite line fine is made exclusively

for the Wanamaker
In the of that at

Marie Antoinette may well have her
with just su2h dainty creams and powders and

and lotions.
They arc made from famous

tried and proven.
in odor,

bottled and and
priced as

Clrnnnlnir rrriim, Tfie te 2.3.1.
Skin creiihi, H und $1.1(0.
Dcllrutr crrnm, 1.35 mid .. '

(Main
(

Japanese
Boudoir Slippers, $1

Quilted illk slippers with pra-- s of
hand en the tees. The'iu
In nil the rnlers le match negllRiei
and are seftlv lined with slllt.

(Third Moer)

t
Sj
&

Price)
used alone or combined with beaver
calf, of pin seal, Cordovan and
beaver calf in the mebt delightful
shades of sand, mode,
beaver and gray, as well as navy
and black.

Linings, fittings, and
handles mark as bags of the
better sort.

Only about 500 in all.
lour)

They are slippers,
with narrow or tee, and
high, low or Leuis

Tlain opera slippers of black
satin, nt $11 the have leundcd
tee and high Leuis heels.

Floer)

it

The Hats Are
Very Big or Very Little

hats, like Lanvin the
of and simplicity.

She is of fdlc. is
the of charming millinery for the

of at any
we emphasize Lanvin

Her Directeirc in black
in ether

materials.
Her wide-brimm- ed black faced

a rose in green velvet

t Her of black
Her of rust crepe,

Her gray
Her black with

Lanvin hats this year very big very little.
te

(Second Floer)

Sale Fine Handbags
and $4.75

most

seasons.

from
smart

of Black Satin Serve
or

both

toilette which
a large part, sTft-er- i;

a
arc

a

Peter Blouses
Hand

dimity,

and

and

wonder that,

they nrrive'.'

kit

Are
Seme Fur

of

Ver-

sailles,

a
boxed,

nkln f

them

nil

heels.

pair,

in

JL

I rmeri rrmm, 51 nnd SI. T0,

rinlslilnc r renin, SI mid ftl.AO.
Ilimd (renin, 7f
Ilulr tunic. SI und XI. RO.

Miln limit' 7".r mid 51... 0.
I. In tinnindr, SI. "O
I'ikp itnndrr, fii.BO. .
Kxtrurt nnd tullrl wntrr, rnrh S3. 30.
I.liliild uundrr, l mid 1.5(1.
Tnlrum nnudrr, 7ir.

Moer)

Only One Black
Satin Will Satisfy

Certain Women
And that pirtlculnr black Mitln had

luit ,u i Iv oil.
The iilll: Is crown and woven In

Ilnl, the home of peme of the finest
silk It U a hc.i'y satin with much

uuiiy anil iiirii lusicr 11 13 0110 01
the best le be had for nouns or wrap
lining

In plain black only, 40 Inches wide
nnd J4 a "anl.

rir-- t Floer)

Children's Sports
Hese Have Come in

at SI a Pair
Itrnlly the bct eer In be.iutttul

hf.ither initui- Thev ale inKed
hone, (if silk .mil cotton made In a
cop of the inpul.ir I'erbv 11b.

SIzeH an- - fi te 11? ear" A few
months aRe the prlie was Imlf nR.iln
as much fei HteckliiKS of tht. h.uiie
ciu.illt- -

(llr.t Floer)

Sewing Silk te
r Match

Hen- - often It Is dlllleiilt te Ret theeau tone. tspriUllv fm- - dresses thatare se dlllUull te match.
Satisfactory st.rL.0 nn,j altnetwithout eveptlen all the tniKs of silk

ncedfil are anions the thousands In
the Thread Stoic

(Main Floer)

Blue-Embroider- ed

Scarfs and Centers
at 45c

Of w'nt (niten ish and some of
uiiblf.ii'lied muslin thf .no inrt.ii.

' IiikU Ilnlsliid Willi Hip Ui.ilu-stll-- Ii

einniei(ier. in pleasing desiKns
Thrri- - nr three shapes uhkh may

he beUKht In sets L'Clneh round len-- 1ters, squares and scarfs, lb48inchts. 40e tacli.
(Ilrst Floer)

Velour Doer
Curtains, $15.75 a

Pair, Special
Made of a material and

finished with seams.
Of fine, lustrous cleur. 22jards len-f- . and can be had in all

I 'hyPular colors him- - and brown,
HRie and mulberry, blue and taupe,
blue and blue, blue and roe.

rifli Floer )

and and

of hardwood inti-

mately and charming.

than a in

Se
sizes

one goed-hize- d

a Be that as it may, at
is hall.

WILTON RUGS
Runners

4, ; n n. . Stl) anil !.t
.in i. in. si.i :n nml t;n :.i
,'7 x .11 III. nml

WILTON
2.S 0 ft. S1H..M) nml :.-- ;.--

I.S x I. ft. S'M 10 nml s.l I. Ill
3.3 l." ft. 1(1 nml Sl.l
i n S21 nml S 11.71
S 12 ft. . n.1 .mil in
3 x IS ft . SI! mill .1H

Ceeiitli

Thirty Days
' '

Days of China
Remain

Abundance of glassware at September Sale
remaining day of sale brimful

of
sets French, American, English, Nippon

in splendid assortment at
identical qualities can be obtained anywhere.

Sets of 106 15 up te i? Choice of
sets at in proportion.

Glassware in brilliant variety, including light-cu- t sets
and pieces, and novel of
all at September savings. i

Flegr)

a Roem Complete, Eyes
Turn Toward This Furniture

September,

Opportunity

, 7

The

iLrm- -

LVfeWAjlf-- .
fjmj- -

Little

and
leek

and

purchase came
customers

I.lttlc

emse
a Sale the Exquisite Individual
Furniture We

(Every Piece at Half)
This is furniture of the kind gives a new idea of what rare indi-

vidual and masterly workmanship really

The pieces seem if they had walked straight out of the books

that the cabinet and designing of the old days.

They were by a firm of craftsmen whose specialty is the pro-

duction of the most uncommon and distinctive pieces for high-clas- s deco-

rators.
These are their samples display models which we outright

$50,000 Werth te
$25,000

The collection is up chiefly of

chairs, sewing stands, sofas and

cabinets.

One has to see pieces and study
in to fully appreciate rare excel-

lence of hand carving, beauty and oddness

of line, fine gilt work floral decoration

and finish.

They are as free of standardized char-

acteristics as any fine furniture be, but
they are absolutely true to best

of the great old

A Rug a Runner Here
Make a Hall Loek

Homelike
Spots showing in between what an

"at home" effect it gives hew
Mere that, what marvelous play the fancy has

selecting little rugs and runners. many colors, se many
patterns, se many all so beautiful.

Most halls are dressed with fairly rug and
couple of runners. the selection Wana-maker- 's

bound te contain just the right touch for your

te Use With

7.tn Mil

RUNNERS

$4)1

Hath
But

Only 6 the
Sale

china and
prices will keep every the

opportunity.
Dinner

the lowest prices for which

pieces from 100.
smaller prices low

colored glass pieces many kinds

SFeurth

that

show best

and

desks,

them

detail their

and

and

RUGS
te Use With Runnel's

4.11 x fl.fl ft. I 7" nml SIR
.in x ;n in $H nml VI.
"7 x 34 In. St. .'ill ami M.

s.s x n ft. J
2.1 U ft. ..
'.'.3 11 ft S.l.
1 0 f I

3 x 1 J ft
Floer)

Six Bright Days of
the Lamp Sale

Six bright days of oppor-
tunity.

Selections are still splen-
didly large in lamps and
shades, of all desirable
kinds.

Typical offerings are
solid mahogany boudoir
lamps, handsomely deco-
rated with small geld bands,
$3.50.

Silk shades te use en
than, $1 te $5.50.

(llinil.llinLlna. mulieRtiiu flnliihril
Iirhlcr lump, iiilmiriililp for the... ii-- i iij upart infill , lirliiK

toe lull nor toe linn , nmili'
mMIi lirH mill ililr unn (O.lil

Mlk or imrrlimriit liudr te um
with thrill, te ,iin.

(Fourth fleer)
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When you
cunning

you might
notice the

workman te
utmost limit.

Compared
commercial

pieces
Somebody

such things

our
(Thr llrniif, Fifth Floer)

BtfSGtPJ

Begins of Most
Have Eder Shown

one

quality mean.

almost as
work

made noted

bought

Sell for
made

the

incomparable

can
the prin-

ciples designers.

There

AXMINSTER

AXMINSTER
RUNNERS

have noted the novelty of line
charm of decoration and detail

at the backs of the pieces
evident determination of the

carry excellence of finish to the

with the best standardized
types of furniture, these un-

common are wonderfully low priced.
said it was shame te offer

in half-pric- e sale, but the
te us advantageously and

It Was Necessary te Go te
England te Get Such a

Goed High Shee
Goed in leeks, geed in making

and a great deal nunc than geed
wealing quality

And they aie of a different Kind
of a leather. illew calf,
called; ju't a Miioeth and fine and
soft looking a Kid, backed by the

iron-lik- e sen ice of cillkin.
(Muin

V x

fl '
.---"

a
a

in

it is

A Read Seems Smoother When
the Ferd Travels en Goed Tires

Metering is cheaper, loe, for extra miles bring down the cost
every time.

Far and away ahead of ethers are the Kmpire cord and fabric tire.Si.es for 1'eid tires are hcie aplcntv.
30 .1 I.milr fiilirir, J7..'d.
?n3'j rintilr. fulirlr, H..10.
30 3K r.mplre rnril, Jll.7.1.
I'ubre In tit itrr it t rirrrpiuiilinclt low tirtrrs

(1 lis l.nllrr.i )

shall benefit.

In the mam, the new shoes re
perfectly plain. Made en the full
English la-.- t in cither black or tnn.
They ate lined clear te the tee with
bleached calf.

A waim, dry. comfei table shoe
for any weathei

Tnn ones are priced $11; black,
$13.

Floer)

I'loer)

oed Sewing Machines
VT Are Specially Priced
in the September Sale of
Heusewares

Well-constructe- d, mechanically sound sewing machines
of an easy running type can be had for $30 and $32.

They are of the drop-hea- d type in oak cases with plenty
of drawer space and a measuring rule.

With each comes a full set of attachments.
We knew of no better vaiue anywhere in sewing

machines and doubt that these can be even equaled.
Initial payment of $2 and $4 a month. '

I (fourth
(rirtt Floer)
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